
Emma Ruth Robertson Boulden
Dec. 24, 1923 ~ Feb. 1, 2022

Judith and Douglas, I’ve had your mother on my mind these last couple of weeks. I was privileged to be able to do

her hair every week for her up until she fell and broke her ankle. I called and spoke with her when I retired. She is a

real jewel. Really enjoyed her joyful spirit. Sharing stories of her growing up and the love she has for her children

and daughter- in- law and grandchildren. She is a very wise women I am so sorry for your loss I’m sure the reunion

with your Father was great. We talked genealogy one day and found we were distant cousins. It was fun for both of

us. So happy to have known Ruth and heard her stories. Ethel Black

    - Ethel L. Black

I was Ruth’s visiting teacher with Carol Niederhauser for many years. We thoroughly enjoyed Ruth, and I’m sure we

stayed too long each visit. Later we were assigned to also visit Susan Moyes, one of Ruth’s caregivers, so saw

them at the same time. This was especially enjoyable. We often went out to eat, always to The Coffee Shop at Little

America during Christmastime. Ruth also liked Hires Big H and Rio Grande Cafe! When Carol and I received new

visiting teaching assignments, the four of us continued eating out every three months – often at out-of-town

restaurants. My last visit with Ruth was at Aspen Ridge West after she broke her ankle. Ruth was one of the most

gracious people I’ve ever known. I miss her.

    - Teddie Krause

Dear Jeanine & Doug, Our condolences to you. We enjoyed reading about your mother and impressed with all her 

talents and energy! Age 98 is amazing. We are thinking we should try for 90 now!! We are missing you , but the 

WillowCreek2nd Ward seems a little smaller anyway with some of us viewing from home. We had a Zoom talk 

today from Brother Brown, so it's a blessing that the zoom is available. Take care and know we are thinking of you



both. Love, R&H 

 

    - Rosalie & Howard Pierson


